
Humanities – History Kings and Queens 

This week you will be learning about Richard 

III. You will find out how he came to be on 

the throne and look at what a reliable source 

of information is. Then complete a fact file 

about Richard III by writing key words/facts, 

sentences or drawing pictures.  

What was the most interesting thing you 

found out about Richard III? 

Literacy and Communication 

This week, we are reading to the end of 

Chapter 15 for Matilda, and we are focussing 

on creating character profiles for the 3 

amazing main characters: Matilda, Miss 

Honey and Miss Trunchbull! We are reading 

up to the end of April 26 in Love That Dog 

(there are two versions of the task sheets).  

Please continue to keep a record of what you 

do and when – as well as the online touch-

typing courses  and the alphabet practise 

sheets which can be repeated as many times 

as you wish to (see previous clouds for 

further info). 

Visual Arts – Tropical Celebration! 
 

 
Create a beautiful wax crayon print 

by following these instructions! 

Me in the World – Ceremonies 
 

Read through the 
information about the Sikh 
Dastar Bandi Ceremony and 

complete the jigsaw 
exercise. 
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Food Technology and Life Skills 
This week’s recipe is Gingerbread.  Watch 

the How to Make Gingerbread video at 
https://youtu.be/4Fl40wrNozI 

The recipe is on the video as well as on the 
website.  Also try Minnie’s Scottish 

Gingerbread.  The method is effectively the 
same 3 elements but uses a more traditional 

recipe with bicarbonate of soda. 
I’ve also uploaded a simple Elderflower 

Cordial video onto 
https://youtu.be/QgcBg3rWMhA 

As it’s the essence of Summer and an ideal 
make for this weekend 

 

Numeracy 
This week’s challenges involve identifying 

fractions and investigating equivalence. You 
will learn about mixed numbers and 

improper fractions and make an edible 
fraction wall. 

 

Science 

To finish our look at time we’re finding 

out how scientists can work out how old 

fossils and rocks are and looking back in 

time as far as we can. There’s also some 

ideas about how you can make your own 

timeline. 

Physical Education 
Take part in a virtual sports day! 

https://www.thinglink.com/card/132481690
9186629634?fbclid=IwAR0g73EiHhj-

iQX41rAW3EE9nS04adueX3B6YwrGlIbXvZ6u6
9BMp_DlhaM  

There are 5 days of activities, try to do one 
each week. You could include your family! 

 

http://krokotak.com/2017/06/colorful-wax-crayon-prints-2/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1WRiRBo2r_lIKRudYJ0ff13O-yrmr8Rs5/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1A6NkZsuJt1y2snpc3RDY4XFqzEkg_nq-/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1A6NkZsuJt1y2snpc3RDY4XFqzEkg_nq-/view?usp=sharing
https://youtu.be/4Fl40wrNozI
https://youtu.be/QgcBg3rWMhA
https://www.thinglink.com/card/1324816909186629634?fbclid=IwAR0g73EiHhj-iQX41rAW3EE9nS04adueX3B6YwrGlIbXvZ6u69BMp_DlhaM
https://www.thinglink.com/card/1324816909186629634?fbclid=IwAR0g73EiHhj-iQX41rAW3EE9nS04adueX3B6YwrGlIbXvZ6u69BMp_DlhaM
https://www.thinglink.com/card/1324816909186629634?fbclid=IwAR0g73EiHhj-iQX41rAW3EE9nS04adueX3B6YwrGlIbXvZ6u69BMp_DlhaM
https://www.thinglink.com/card/1324816909186629634?fbclid=IwAR0g73EiHhj-iQX41rAW3EE9nS04adueX3B6YwrGlIbXvZ6u69BMp_DlhaM


Start running! 15 minutes of jogging or 
running at your own pace with a grown-up – 
either from door to door or outside. A little 
walk is OK, if your grown-up is getting tired 

(you’ll know they are if their face goes bright 
RED and they can’t talk any more). But run 
for as much as you can – it’s really good for 
you, even if it does make you a bit SWEATY. 

 


